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WOI DIRECTS WHEAT POOL 1 BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
I Hold Interesting Conference Here—

Future Meetings to be Held Al
ternately in Nova Scotia and 

New Brunswick

The first annual conference of the 
Baptist Young People’s Union of the 
Maritime Provinces, which convened 
m the Wolfville Baptist church on 
Fnday last, came to a close on Sunday 
evening, when a splendid address was 
given by Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, D.D.

On Friday evening the conference 
assembled, and after a devotional ser
vice led by Rev. Dr. Marshall, organiz
ed with Mr. G. C. Nowlan, of Wolf- 
ville, as president, and Miss E. Cald
well, of Summerville, Hants county, as 

| secretary.
Rev. Waldo C. Machum, in an ad

dress on Baptist principles, announced 
the purpose of the conference, the slo
gan of which was “ For Christ and the 
Church”. After setting forth the char-

1 i :i acteristic principles of the deiK^nina-
tj ____________ I J tion, he stated that the purpose, of the

i convention was to develop a denomina-
Colin H. Burnell has resigned “

President of the United Fanners of I Wh the wnrk nn^k^™ T 
Manitoba, in order to devote more denominational aveSf- °LÏ tht^h 
time to the Manitoba wheat pool or- -pnnrtc 3 ,and,
ganization. He is the present head of uS to Tin ‘foTranTw0!*,6'
Sce^Umted PeratiVe Wh6at ^ work. lewnty ^r detogats were 

.— registered, and the conference was mark- 
ed by a deep interest in the active work 

ODD FELLOWS HERE NEXT WEEK of the church, and by a general atmos
phere of devotion.

The gathering of Odd Fellows here On Saturday, the three devotional 
next week will bring to Wolfville many services were led by Rev. C. B. Lums- 
who will visit this town for the first den, Hampton, N. B„ who spoke on 
time. Every citizen should see to it I “The Standards of Jesus", “The Mind 
that so far as it is in his power Wolf- of Christ”, and “Jesus, The Christ”, 
ville should be looking at its best. Pub- In the morning, after .the report o* 
lie and private premises sheuld receive I young people's work for the Maritime 
extra attention and a warm welcome Provinces, Dr. Patterson gave an ad’-
extended to the visitors. The Acadian dress on education, on which he set
would recommend the display of suit- forth the value of a college course to 
able bunting in order to make the town the individual capable of profiting M 
as attractive as possible. it. He showed how it multiplies thé

On Wednesday at 11.30 o’clock, a world in which one lives. Itediscloset 
civic reception will be given to the the principle of unity and continuity
visiting Odd Fellows at the Baptist | back of all life; contributes to the ad-
church. The public will be admitted vancement of self; and gives enlarged 
to the gallery through the front entrance, opportunities for service. This was 
and are cordially invited to attend, followed by a conference in methods 

The full program of the Convention led by Rev. Waldo Machum, which 
is as follows: was carried through to the afternoon

Monday, Aug. 11 session.
230 p.m. Annual meeting of Home At 3.15, the meeting adjourned, and 
Trustees in Seminary Chapel. the delegates went on a sight-seeing

8.00 p.m. Special Session Rebekah As- trip through the beautiful and historic 
iblw for conferring Assembly De- sites of Wolfville and vicinity. 
i. Gymnasium. In the evening, after the devotional
p.m. Grand Lodge Committees; services, Rev. H. Bover gave a splendid 

Place of meeting as designated by address on “Our Denominational En- 
chairmen. I terprises”, and in brief but telling fash-

Orpheus Lodge No. 92 meets m their ion, spread before the delegates a 
hall On Main Street at eight o dock, orama of the activities of the denor 

Tuesday, Aug. « tion in its various fields,msks „,
mg Session Grand En- tlW work of the Church mail its phases, 

campment I. O. U. r. Hall, Main I On Sunday morning, the conference 
omCet n a v * I met with the Wolfville church in their
2 00 p m- P,rand Encmipment regular service. Dr. Marshall preached.
2.00 p.m. Memorial Service, Rebekah In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Warren t
Assembly. pastor of Brunswick street church, Fred-'

2.30 p.m. Session Rebekah Assembly, encton, gave a life service address from 
7.30p.m. Special Sesaon.Grand Lodge the text, "My Father Worketh Even
for conferring Grand Lodge Degree, Until Now, and I Work". He illustrat-
S^Z ^pHficarion of Rebekah il

N. S., Gymnasium. task of bringing in His kingdom. After
9.30 pun. Initiatory Degree .conferred the close of the afternoon session, the 
by Degree Staff of Pesaguid Lodge, advisory committee recommended that 
ÎJ°;, 38, of Windsor, N. S„ Hams the conference become a yearly institu

ai? ’ Ftx? °f Gasptreaux Avenue, tion, meeting alternately in N.
9.30 p.m. Confemng of Patriarchs Mil- N. S.
iUnt Degree, r»® 0. F. Hall. In the evening, Dr. DeWolfe brought

p- ,, . a iw nun p I, Ithe conference to a fitting close in a J. Miller, run out. .
Field day for Apple Valley Odd Fellows masterly address on “The Challenge of Beauchamp, b Cope 
unn„ T>a2?i, PA 3 PI Jesus to Young People". He spoke of Doll, c Munro, b Grant ...

10 00a m c. ■ fhe challenge of His purpose, the chai- F. Walker, c Munro, b Grant .
enge »9 consecration, and the chal- Miller, run out

llifa m L r&- Re£nHnmn^nhh „ h I ?nge of Ht® «If sacrifice, using these Knowles, run out.................
“m3 attontiS Thu^Pti 1 ^ branch" three aspects is a basis for the appeal Walker, c Munro, b Grant 
1! Sîïïïïlîâfalv nftn, r;, ■ IW Christ for lives wholly consecrated Melvin, c and b Grant . .
“nSStfSESSSl ofSe _____________ tenC TOtodtC°Peland

gates will be taken on the Semin-1 -------noomson, not art. .. . . . .
arv grounds.

1.30 p.m. Baseball game in the semi
finals of the Nova Scotia Baseball I A large number turned out to hear 
Association; Liverpool, winner of South the concert by the Wolfville Band last 
Shore League, vs. Wolfville, winner of Thursday evening, and Main street 
Valley League. ,This is to be on Col-1 presented a busy appearance
lege Campus under auspices of Wolf- band gave one of the best perform- 
ville Baseball Club and an entrance ances we have heard them give but 
fee will be charged. the audience did not seem to ’wake

2.30 p.m. Campus Grounds will be up to the fact until the latter part of 
open to all, when a special program the program, when loud applause greet- 
of Sports will be carried out. ed each number. The band has made

3.30 p.m. Decoration of Chivalry, Gym considerable progress this summer urn
nasmm. _ der the direction of Mr. R. A. Murray,

o.oO p.m. hirst Degree conferred by and the concerts given have been much 
.Degree Staff of Eureka Lodge, No. enjoyed. If there were less noise on the 
15, of Spnnghill, N. S., Harris’ Hall, street while the band is playing it would 

8.00 p.m. Grand Lodge. be easier lor those to hear who wish to
8.00 p.m. Rebekah Assembly. hear. Another fine program will be
9.30 p.m. Orpheus Lodge room open given tonight.
to visiting brothers , On Sunday the Band gave two sac-

9.30p.m Past Grand Officers’ Ban- red concerts at Evangeline Beach, one 
quet, Royal Hotel. in the afternoon and the other in the

OQOq Thursday, Aug. 14 evening. Large crowds gathered to
9.3Ua.m. Grand Lodge Session. hear them and the Beach was a busy
9 30a.m. Assembly District Deputies’ jglace. Why not a band concert some 
Meeting. Sunday afternoon at Willow Park?

2.00 p.m. Grand Lodge Session. I 
8.30p.m. Reception, Harris’ Ha».

WOLFVILLE PLAYERS WIN AT 
GOLF

CLOSE CRICKET CONTESTS innSEEKING TO CONTROL SUDBURY 
NICKEL MINE SUMMER SCHOOL OF 

METHODS 5$;
. fl
il*i

Wolfville Loses to Windsor and Ksnt- 
ville in Keenly Contested i 

Matches >M'^taÊÊm, Defeats Kentville in Final Tourna
ment of Series.ironto newspaper „ 

fact, that Nova Scoti 
- reduced from .jJ 
reason why Parish 
it# Province 
irotion”.

Interesting and Well Attended Pro-i 
seeding* Brought to a CloseThe Windsor Junior Cricket Team 

won the odd game of a three , 
senes* from the Wolfville Juniors on 
the former’s grounds last Thursday 
afternoon by a margin of 10 runs and 
on?„ wicket, the score being 31-41.

Wolfville went to bat first, with Cope
land and Regan at the bat, and col 
Kcted ton runs before Quillen clean 
bowled Regan. Copeland made quite a 
stand until the same bowler sent in a 
wide break which fooled him and took 
the middle stump. The next four bat
ters went down with only four runs be
tween them. Then Spencer came in 
and stood up for six rounds, Munro, 
Cohen, Rand and Dixon failing to

C. R. and, G. P. McElhiney formed 
the first Windsor pair to face the bowl
ing of Copeland and Grant, but G. P. 
was nicely held by Regan in long field 
without a score. C. R. was not retired 
until his team had collected 34 runs 
25 of which were from his own bat. 
Reynolds, Kuhen and Smith were the 
only others to score runs.

The teams and scores:
Wolfville—Copeland, 12; Regan, 5; 

Williams, 0; C Mmio, 2; Grant, 0; 
McKenna, 2; Spencer, 6; G. Munro, 0; 
Cohen, 0; Rand, not out; Dixon, 0. 
Extras, 4.

Windsor—C. R. McElhiney, 26; G. 
P. McElhiney Of S. Reynolds, 5; C. 
Kuhen, 6; J. McDonald, 0; F. McDon- 
gd. °: A. Quillen, 0; J, Smith, 2; L. 
Staling/ 0; J. Baird, not out; B. Kil- 
cup did not bat. Extras, 3.

For Windsor, Quillen got 5 wickets, 
and McElhiney, 5.

For Wolfville, Grant 
and Copeland 2.

Umpires—Dixon, Wolfville; King,
W mdsor. .

Wolrville won the final tennis tourn
ament of the Eastern Section of the 
Valley League here last Saturday after
noon by capturing five events of the 
eight played with Kentville. This vic
tory gives Wolrville a clean sweep of 
the league this year and entitles them 
to meet the winners of the western 
series.

There were several close matches of 
which the most interesting was the 
mixed doubles won by Dr. deWitt and 
■ Bishop of Wolfville, from Mr. 
Morton and Mrs. Walker. Each team 
won a set and in the third the Wolf- 
ville players were forced to extend 
thmselves before winning 10 to 8.

The men s doubles also brought keen 
competition, when in the first set Wolf
ville’s team of Prof. Ross and Mr. 
Boggs did not come through with vic
tory until the two Wiclcwire boys, from 
Kentville, had given them a hard 
The scores of this match were 
and 6-3.

I , Aiutin Chute and his sister, Mrr.
■ MacGlll, played steady tennis to win

their match from Mr. and Miss Mc- 
Minn, Miss Hill and Mr. Neary, of 
Kentville, were clearly outplayed bv 
Mr. Beardsley and Mias Holmes. Dr. 
Leslie Eaton and his partner, Miss 
Phinney, overcame a handicap of the 
loss of a set and triumphed by winning 
the last two. Mr. Prince won easily 
from Mr. Whitman in the men’s singles 
although the game score does not in
dicate the closeness of the games them 
selves. Miss McLean tied in the third 
set of the ladies singles and was beaten 
by Miss E. Wickwire. The ladies don

't bles s .-suited in Kentville winning hand- 
> ily, Misa B. Wickwire and Miss Moore 

scoring over Miss Beardsley and Miss 
Johnson.

Tea was served by the tennis club 
hostesses.

Men ’» Singles
, Mr. Prince, Kentville, defeated 
Whitman, Wolfville, 6-0, 6-1.

Ladles’ Singles
Miss E. Wickwire, Kentville, defeated 

Miss McLean, Wolfville, 6-0, 3-6, 6-0.
Men’s Doubles

Prof Roes and Mr. Boggs, Wolf-, 
ville, defeated J. Wickwire and W. 
Wickwire, Kentville, 10-8, 6-3.

LuRm ’ Doubles
Miss B. Wickwire and Miss Moore, 

Kentville, won from Miss Beardsley and 
Miss Johnson, Wolfville, 6-2, 6-2.

, Mixed Doubles

McMmn, Kentville, 6-4, 6-4.
afid Miss Holmes, 

Wolfville won team Mr. Neary and 
Mrs. Hill, Kentville, 6-3, 6-2.

Dr. tie Witt and Mrs. Bishop, Wolf
ville, defeated Mr. ,Morton and Mrs. 
WaHter, Kentville, 6-3, 4-6, 10-8. 
nr*?£' mÎt681*6 Fa ton and Miss Phinney, 
Wolfville, defeated Mr. Roop and Miss 
Neary, Kentville, 4-6, 6-1, 6-1.

:game The annual session of the Shmmer 
School of Methods for Sunday School 
Workers came to a close on Thursday 
evening of last week. For the sixth 
time the school has met in Wolfville 
and as in other years the meetings were 
helpful and inspiring.

The conclhding session was opened 
by Rev. W. C. Machum in the Semin
ary Chapel, where an exceedingly at
tractive program was presented. After 
tile singing of appropriate hkmns Rev. 
Alexander MacMillan, D.D., of Toronto, 
offered prayer. The report of the school 
was read, showing that the attendance 
this year had been 42. Of these 28 were 
from Nova ’Scotia and 14 from New 
Brunswick.

The officers of the school were:
M , President—Norman Clark, Berwick.
Negotiations are under way for the Secretary—Orlo Maclnnes, Moncton,

purchase by Charles M. Schwab, fam- Class officers: First year^-Pres.. Elsie 
ou8 steel magnate, of the British-Amer- McGinnis,Tremont; Sec’y,Norman Clark, 
lean Nickel Corporation, which recently Berwick. Second v-ar-Pres., Misa 
went into involuntary liquidation fol- Helen Simms, West St. John; Sec’y. 
lowing an action for $6,000,000 taken Mrs. V. Pedersen. Brookville. Third 
against it by a trust company. year—Pres., Mrs. Fred Sparling. Monc

ton; Sec’y, Clifford Sears, Fairville.
Miss Elizabeth Ford , of Wolfville, 

gave an address on behalf of the gradu- 
ating class and Miss Grace Perry, also 
of Wolfville, gave an address on behalf 
of the School. The presentation of 
certificates and diplomas was made by 
Mr. Machum. Before doing this Mr. 
Machum announced that the leader of 
the school in highest standing was Miss 
Velma Estabrooks, of Fredericton, N. B.

Miss Clara Armstrong led the gradu
ating class; Miss Helen Simms of St. 
J°™. N. B., led the second year class, 
and Miss Estabrooks the third year* 

Those receiving diplomas for com
pletion of the course were: Miss Eliza
beth Ford, Wolfville: Miss Clara Arm
strong, Middleton; Miss Elsie McGinnis. 
Tremont; Nortflafi Clarke, Berwick.

The following received certificates for 
completion of two years of study: Miss 
Helen Simms, St. John; Miss Dorothy 
Datof1..,, Wolfville : Miss Edith Dakin. 
Woirvdle; Miss Jean Cook, Moncton; 
Miss Grace Perry, Wolfville; Mrs. V. • 
Pedersen, Brookville; Miss Verna Jolli- 
more, Lunenburg; Miss Mary Keir- 
stead, Fairville; Miss Helen Nealy, 
Torhropk Mines; * Miss Ida Howard 
Fairville; Miss Grace Whitman, Tre: 
mont; Rev. F. S. Kinley. Windsor.

Certificates for one year’s work were 
given to: Miss Velma Estabrook, Fred- 
encton; Miss Helen Baxter. Roundhill;
Blanche Robinsonf Wfoto-Sdl» 'E^§ 
Ward, Kingston: Mrs. Fred Sparling!

Mlwith
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HLLIAMS.

GRAND PRE INSTITUTE

Prives Announced for Grand Pre 
School Next Year

rLTh^„August toeeiing of the Grand 
Pre Women's Institute was held at 
the home of Mrs. Evans, with the pres
ident in the chair.
. Special prizes of $1.00 each will be 

grven the Grand Pre school next term 
as follows: Mrs. Scott Trenholm, a 
prize for the neatest exercise and text 
books in Grades I—V inclusive. Mrs. 
Crane, a prize for the highest aggregate 
m Grade V, averaged quarterly. Miss 
Magee, a prize for greatest improve
ment m reading in Grades VP-VIII 
inclusive, to be judged several times 
during the term by the school commit- 
tee. Miss Stuart, for greatest improve
ment in writing in primary department. 
Mrs. L. P. Dennison, for spelling in 
the advanced department. Mrs. F. C. 
Dennison, for general excellence and 
improvement in Arithmetic in Grade 
V- Mrs. A. H. Patterson and Mrs. 
W. A. Woodman, prizes in Grade VI, 
VII and VTII for the best essay on 
Patriotism. Miss Francis MacLatchy, 
a prize for general excellence in English 
!',¥ra™er an<? composition in Grades 
V« X111 lrl9luBve- Mrs. Hutchinson

izes from the Institute for at-

w

LES
got 7 wickets

Ii
mâ

On Saturday afternoon the Wolf
ville Cricket Team played a match 
with the Kêntville Club, the result 
being a win for the latter, the 
being 65 to 63, with 
to spare. A. F. Doll, of the Kentville 
team, scored 42 runs. He was the third 
man to go to bat, and despite the trials 

Wolfville bowlers he was the 
last man to be caught out after having 
scored more than two-thirds of his 
team's runs.

Mr. Doll’s work at bat was the fea
ture of the afternoon, but the splendid 
fielding of Munro and Grant’s bowl
ing for Wolfville were the secondary- 
high lights of this closely contested 

D’Almaine was the only batter 
for Wolfville to reach two figures m 
his total of runs. But eight others sue- usu

*
1-2 Mr.

score 
one wicket

$9.75
: 3-1-2 •

$6.75

1
of the

Vtilsem
Î gree 

8.30 r
Im 1■.jp

I.

-MÉ

iase 9.30 a.m. Ope ni 
sembly, G 

10.00 a.m. (

'

Doll, had any success with* tfiebSt! 
Mr. Dixon and Mr. Walker umpired 
to the satisfaction of both

Wolfville
Cox, c Doll, b Walker................
Copeland, runout.......................
D’Almaine, c Walker, b Doll
Grant, b DoIl........................
Williams, b Walker.............
Cohen, b Walker.................
Regan, b Walker.................
Spencer, b Doll....................
Gawie, b Doll.......................
McKenna, b Walker...........
Munro, not out ..................
Byes........................................
Leg byes.................................

Total.................................

SfMirkSte’sS &
h°lm, Debert; Miss Margaret Hamil
ton St. John; Clifford Sears, Fairville: 
Andrew Forgy, Fairville; Miss Orlo 
Maclnnes, Moncton; Miss Zena An- 
deraom Fredericton; Miss Irma Scho- 
field, Fairville; Miss Nina Levy, Lunen- 
burg; Miss Ruth Baxter, Roundhill; 
Walter Campbell East Mines; George 
vmd’ Debert; T. A. Meister, Great 
Village; Llewellyn Rogers Debert: Miss 
Zula Harmsh, Graywood; Miss Lily 
Mason, Lunenburg.

Following the presentation a most 
t given by Rev. H.
T. DeWolfe, D.D., on “ Jesus as a Teach-

The exercises were brought to a fit
ting close by the presentation of a nae-. 
rant ratified “White Gifts For the 
King , under the direction of Miss 
Harnson, Miss Harris and Miss Al- 

the object being to demon
strate this effective form of Christmas 
Sunday School Service.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING

an<r North Grand Pre. The committee
was unprepared to report the special 
prizes for Lower Wolfville and North 
Grand Pro this month.

Remember our Bazaar, Thursday and 
Friday, Aug. 14-15. The varied dis
play of fancy and household articles are 
worth looking at. Admission Hi dents. 
Season Ticket, 25 cents. Interesting 
programs will be provided for the 
mgs.

The

S
'teams.

11 :
f
0
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WOLFVILLE DEFEATS BRIDGE

TOWN

Local Tennis Players Take Nine 
Out of Twelve Events

7 WTF“ft1
5 ever.-4

PRAY 0 card committee requests that all 
contributions from the cards be reported 

O to them, and donations brought in as 
4 early as possible this week so the list 
6 can be completed.

Ail donations for the White Elephant 
and Grab Bag tables are requested at 

00 once, to enable the committees to make 
arrangements, s

2 . Mrs-, MacRae would like all who 
.% have plants or cut flowers to notify her. 
n IK flo-frs /re t° be left with Mrs. 
0 Bishop the day before the Bazaar 

As the annual picnic at the Experi- 
mental Farm is to be held Sept. 5, our 

n ,rngï ar '"Sbtote day. it was.,decided 
u that we hold our meeting tfie. second 

Fnday in September, in the*rm of a 
Eeach at !’IlSS Stuart’s cottage on the

The opening poem was read by Mrs. 
“• . ■ .irennolm. The prize essay on 
Patnotism, written bv Eva Macin
tosh, was read by Mrs. Dennison. Miss 
Stuart gave a very interesting report 
of. . the New Brunswick,, convention, 
Which she attended this year.

Delicious ice-cream and cake 
served by the hostess.

NEWS IN THE AD VS.

A
1

,„Last Friday the members of the 
Wolfville Tennis Club played a friendly 
tournament with the Bridgetown Club, 
and succeeded in winning nine of twelve 
events played. The results were as 
follows:
,, __ Men ’• Singles
Mr. Chute, Wolfville, defeated 

Fay, 6-2, 4-6, 7-5; Mr. Estey, 
defeated Mr. Freestone, 6-2 

Men’s Doubles 
„,Dt- ...Eaton and Murray Beardsley, 
Wolfville, defeated H. B. Hicks and L. 
Kuggles, 6-2, 6-3.

Prof. Estey and Mr. Chute, Wolf
ville, defeated Ralph Donaldson and 
Jack Hoyt, 6-4, 6-2.

Dr. Growe and V. Lloyd, Bridge
town, defeated Prof. Ross and Mr. 
Foshay, *5-7, 6-1, 6-1.

Ladies’ Doubles 
H°,me8 and Miss MacLean, 

Wolfville, defeated Mrs. Fay and Miss 
E, Daniels, 6-3, 6-1.

Miss Lloyd and Miss Fowlér, Bridge
town, defeated Miss Phinney and Miss 
Eaton, 6-0, 6-0.

Mixed Doubles 
Beardsley and Miss Holmes, 

Wolfville, defeated Mrs. Fay and James 
Fay. 2-6, 6-3, §-4.

Dr. Eaton and Miss Johnson, 
wile, defeated Mr. Donaldson and 
Daniels, 64), 6-3.
.Mrs.;Bishop and Prof. Ross, Wolf-, 

ville defeated Mr. Little and Miss 
Morns, 64) 6-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Chute, Wolfville, de
feated Aiken Fay and Dr. Crowe, 6-2,

..Mr. Foshay and Miss Beardsley, 
Wolfnlle, defeated Miss Lloyd and J. 
Roberts, 6-3, 6-2.

1ER APPLES B. and

Kentville
James 

Wolfville,Hand land

I " i i
3

ER SPRAYER".
and dirt proof. 

Till turn complete

MfcW
ayM.

6
A. 0 IBAND CONCERTS MUCH ENJOYED ByM The regular monthly meeting of the 

School Board was held on Monday 
evening with Chairman Roach, Com
missioner Parsons and Mayor Cham
bers present.

The report of the committee to pro- 
a census of children of school age 

was presented, but was not deemed 
accurate and was not accepted 
• My/?ger, Stairs reported the follow
ing hills for payment and on motion 
they were passed :

$ 3.59

r 5

Total.. 465 iiAT ÎHE ORPHEUM NEXT WED
NESDAY AND THURSDAY

moment in Mae Marsh’s 
" “ Paddy-the-Next-Best- 

she made in Englapd- 
_ L and which comes to the
Orpheum theatre next Wednesday and 
Thursday as the feature attraction. 
There is romance and there is adven
ture; there is action aplenty that 
swift and daring; there are comedy 
scenes that make you chuckle and 
others that bring ringing laughter. There 
is pathos that brings clean tears, which 
quickly are dashed away by lightly 
amusing entertainment. And with all 
this Mae Marsh presents a portrayal of 
faddy Adair that has been classed 
her greatest characterization; as being 
the highest attainment of her artistry.

Paper Napkins, 25 l 
The AcxbiAN Store.

1
Thet”.

Not a dull 
new photoplay 
Thing’’ which 
and Ireland

-e”? we will put it] 
it, we will sell tq 
uid Spray Busi
ng strong.

were

A. W. Bleakney...............
T. E. Hutchinson... 21 05
Cleaning buildings................... 42^50

fhJen<k . tir,ihe ®aPP>y °f coal to 
the school buildings were opened and 
thiit of R E Hams & Sons for screen- 

,ed Spnnghill coal at $8.75 per ton de
livered was accepted.

A new school census was ordered to 
.be taken at a cost not to exceed twelve 
dollars. The following girls were ap
pointed to do the work: Dorothy Dakin. 
Constam* Barteaux, Elizabeth Corey 
Alice Rand, Zelma Tretheway, arid 
Lois Nowlan.

sinm^l9U14ati0n haS e!usted in Turkey

it vour needs 01 
$. We will get

Caldwell-Yerxa Ltd. is offering 
special pnees on page 2.

W. O. Pulsifer gives rules for making 
better coffee, page 5.

Little Shop announces a clear-

someWoir-1
Miss

s,The
ance sale on page 5.

Thomas Meighan and Mae Marsh 
will be at The Orpheum next week. 
Page 4.

F. B. Newcombe and Co., Kentvilk 
are offenng special bargains 
urday. Page HI 

W. A. Stephens, Windsor, 
a big summer clearance sale

Advertisers will find an interestinc 
announcement on page 7.

Hous H?

I as :ups for Sat-
Êm

announces 
on pagecents per 100, at mOiling meteorological synopsis

FOR JULY

Barometer (sea level):
Maximum, 30.26
Minimum,

Temperature:
Highest, 86.0 degrees on 10th.
Lowest, 49.0 degrees on 27th.
Mean for Month, 67.7 degrees. 
Departure from average, plus 1.8 

degrees. •
Precipitation, ,73 inches. 

mchesartUre from avcrage' minus 1.98 

Clear days,
Fair days,
Cloudy days,
Days with rain,

Sunshine:

Total miles 6655 miles,
Greatest velocity in one hour, etc., 

31 miles, SW, on 12th.
direction, etc., W, 274

H. G. Pfkkv, 
Observer.

3

ectricity it » 0 
abor with ha) 
n have city wat 
own house \ 
for every eem 

intee you eve 
Write v for cat

inches on 28th. 
29253 inches on 18th. m

Last Satu-day afternoon at the Ken- 
Wo Country Club the mixed foursomes

Ruffee, of Wolfville.
Wednesday was field day, when put

ting approaching and driving com
petitions were held. In the driving 
competition for men Mr. Henry Ruffee 
was first witli 528 yards, and Mr. Geo. 
H. Waterbury second with 509 yards 
Among the ladies Miss Gwendolyn 
«tales was first with 313 yards, and

and. putting com- L 
• Waterbury was

w

Water Notice '
SIVol. 1. No. 52. WollvUlo, August 7, 1924 Fra.

Too Good 
to Cut

Xh.e demands «adepn our water supply on account of the 
tmued dry weather has begun to affect the town reservoirs To avoid 
the possibility of a shortage of water all citizens are requested^ 

conserve water as much as possible during the next few weeks
IdUn thk matter ^1^" !Z laWnS/nd gardens- Co-operation by 
Council taking further measures'to preve^ ** necessitate the

instances of this kind r„ 
show that Nova Scotians 
hardy lot.

seems to 
are a

6. con-
18,
?:the Placi ,306.6 hours. Mrs. Henry Ruffee <

In the approaching 
getitfcn Mr. Geo. R 
first among the men, with Mr.' Geo. 
w. Munro and Mr. Jos. W. Vinal second. 
Among the ladies Miss Hilda Johnson

Recently a birthday cake 
ordered on behalf of a* | | 
old lady of ninety years. She 
kept the last one intact because 
it looked “too good to cui”.

Since today seemed to be de
voted to the old, it may be of 
interest to say that a member of 
Moir s organization called on a 
nonagenarian lately and that this 
represented the first time he had 
seen a motor car close at hand. 
He was offered—but refused firm
ly—a trip in the car.

was
revereds. waste.

•J. D. Chambershours, miles
A cake was also ordered this 

month for a centenarian residing 
in the Province. The number ofSIB- V’5SS 3 MAYOR.

I

When Merchants Say
They here Nothing to Ad- 
rartixe, it’s the Seme aa 
Saying They Hava No
thing to Sell.
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